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W It shou l REDS CENTER
IN rainem
Sheriff Biscailuz Asks Super 

visors to Enact County 
Ordinance to Control 

Agitators

"nod" agitators now tire center 

ing their activities just north of 

irranct- In the Hawthorne-Lawn- 

aalii-lnnlewood and Belvedere dis 

tricts and in unincorporated areas 

ef tlie county generally, according 

sheriff TCugene Biscailuz. In a 
or to tho board of supervisors 
i week. Sheriff Biscailuz stated 
efficient work of the Lon An- 

-H anil Long Beach police d"- 
tmi-nts In 'combating commu- 
lk- activities bad driven lh,- 
tutors' principal headquarter:-- 
m Incorporated territories, 
llscalluz asked that the sup.-r- 
:i!s enact men ordlnancen us 

city of Los Angeles now has:, 
cover picketing, distribution of 

handbills, street spealtlujf, street 
:«-tings and parados. 

"County authorities, now are 
virtually restrained to laws against 

Inal syndicalism and breaches

Local Industries Expect Large
Orders For Colorado Aqueduct

"In the prosecution of the aqueduct construction, 
directors are sincerely desirous that material and equip 

ment to be used may be drawn from local manufacturers.
"It is the policy of the district to confine its employ 

ment to qualified residents of the member cities of the dis 
trict, distributed in proportion to their respective contribu

M. E. Choir Dons Vestments

tions to the undertaking."
This in imrl is tl

elved thi init- from 
man of the 
District Ito

W. I'
Whlts.ctt, cb:
polltan Wat!
response ' to tho Torrance city
council's resolution urging that
lociilly manufactured materials be
used in the construction ot the
Colorado river aqueduct.

The Whltsctt letter was received 
jubilation at the city

ball, as Torrni 
slated to receive It 
materials, which In 

to will metl 
ployment fo

industries

strial cx 
steady

veral hundred

Deputy Assessor 
Examinations to 
Be Taken By 49

r ive to Be Chosen In Lomita,
Gardena and Redondo

Townships
tli por.ee.," Biscailu
rvis Th upervis

ote the 
s, how-

t:- IH, 
Wir 
chipe

. deoldcd not to Instruct the 
ly counsel to draw up the 

nn.m-o.1 muTgcotsd. It has been 
'KtwcrvlBora' policy to hoar the 
t-mnon for tho communistic 

lps.
s Ansolos city, on tlie other 
l. iia-i a red »quad that known 
ii:-ltntoni by sight. Whenever 
semblance of n demonstration 
boon sta.-ted in the past it 

beon broken up hy having the 
or.9trators kept on the m 

tired (rom marching w 
followed them In care, t 

-icd because o' fatigue.

Only One Minor 
Traffic Crash 
Mars Week-end

Good Behavior of Citizens
Give Police Force

"Holiday" Too

While the remainder of the na 
tion was busy pIltnB up new death 
rinnrds during the Chrlntmas lu-l 
'Iny uraBon, Torrr.nce was fo 
tunatc In contributing only o 
ciinor traffic accident to the Bri

The ufr!

Veteran Relief 
Manager to Talk 
At Lomita League

Lomita Voters Join County
Organization; Appoint 3

Representatives

H. W. Be ch, m 
Relief

nage of th

A fai 
throughout th

deputie
that they

townships 
k. A total

lecting the. n 
ne of the provisio 
ust resiide In th 
hich they will w 

7 deputk-u are to be chose 
throughout the county. It bein 

aim of the new plan to preven 
ienintf men to work In district 
which they are not familia 

h the values. 
total of 415 persons will tak

Co-operative Relief Association In 
Torrance will be the principal 
speaker at the next meeting 
the Lomita Voters' League, which 
will be held at V. F. W. hall, 
January 6. at 7:30 p. m.

At the last official meeting 
the league, the Lomita unit voted 
to join the county organization. 
R. M. Jackson, president of th 
county council, and Mr. Good- 
pasture, county organizer, of Bell- 
flower, addressed the meeting; the 
latter speaker disc 
nocracy and the economic situa 
tion. Three delegates were elect 
to. represent the Lomita league 
tho county council. Those nam 
were Churlea M. Smith, L, 
West and Mrs. Anha Barnett.

The county organization la 
appear before the board of super 
visors in January to urge that 
board rate for men In county w 
camps be reduced from »1.40 
75c per day, Mrs. Barnett stated 

-sent the county Js deducting- 
11.40 per day for board from th 
(3.20 paid men In work camps

Id the county 
ganlzation felt that only 76 cent 
per day should ho deducted fro 
the day wage.

The Chrintmao activities of th 
Lomita Voters' League were 
elded success. Eighty bags of pop 
corn and candy were dlstrlbut 
and every child who attended th

Mrs. Ruby Antis 
Taken Suddenly

he examination, one of the largest 
ivil service examinations to be 

held In the county. The lareest 
number to fllo for any one district 
isi 148, who desire to work in th 
area including Wlmlngton an 
San Pedro and the following town 
shins: Domlnguez. Long Beach, 
Iflxby. Signal Hill, Norwalk and 
Downcy.

Christmas party on Dece 
was given a gift. Refr 
and music with entertain 
the children rounded out 
enjoyable evening

ber 2 
shment

M . and Mrs. N. V. Oalluccl 
rtaining as their house gues 
and Mrs. Howard Leach

and only local 
siush over the week-end c 
nt the Intersection of Ainap 
PMorado Monday cvordmr. A liu-h 
" 'ulster, driven by Albert Tilt. SI 
"'  I'ulmas street, Hollywood, col- 
H'le'l with a' oedan, driven by 
( '' "i.'io Wheeler, 1225 Amajiola 
n v nun. While the sednn was hnd- 
b damaged, only minor head cuts 
were received by Mrs. Wheeler 
«'id daughter, Martha. None of 
I'"' four occupants, In the roadster 
driven by Tilt were Injured, and 
th" cm- was only slightly ilamir-o-J

Seven Duoki Stolen 
The only robbery reported ;it the 

Torranci. .police station over the 
»'->-k-end was the theft of seven 
<1iic-lfH from the ranch of (I. L. 
While, 2847 JSJth street, which 
White. stated had disappeared Mon- 
'!  '>  night T

George McManus, Cartoonist, Says 
He Lost Money In Torrance Oil Co

Episcopal Church 
To Hold Reception 
.Honoring New Vicar

A recontlon honoring Rev. F. 
Murray Clayton, newly appointed

church, will be 
day, January 1. 
I'arl.ih hall on

Christ Episcopal 
eld next Wednes- 
nt 7: SO o'clock In 
Engracla avenue. 

A parish meeting will bo held ut 
the same time for the election of 
church officers for tho coming

y°Ali membcrn and tholr friends 
are urged to he present, tho 
mlttee In charge of tho reception 
and pariah meeting Btatsd.

Appraiser's Testimony In Outfall 
Sewer Case Is Thrown Out By Judge
Wide variation of opinion 

""  damages that should be paid 
tli<! Scpulvedo. I<and Company for 
« 20-foot right-of-way for con- 
'tnictloii of tho White's 1'oint out- 
full sewer was given from the wit- 
Hens stand this week during trial 
or the suit which seeks to provide 
Torranco and vicinity with ado- 
iiuute sewerage disposal facilities. 

Testifying for tho defendant land 
owners, A. H. Lafnci-, an appraiser, 
estimated the damages to be M08,- 
Ooo. Upon cross-examination by 
'ho attorney for the county sani 
tation districts, however, hl« testi 
mony was broken down and Judtc" 

, J)"iiglas L. Edmonds, befi_. 
"w case Is being tried, ordered 
Liifner's testimony strict 
I he record because the court held 
'hut It had been established that 
Lafner was not a competent 
1'ifttser.

Wednesday the sanitation dls- 
inets had three appraisers o 
witness stand. Paul Crlpi'e.i'. 
i>uvi» und Cieorgu Mooio.

to'of these estimated the 
Hopulveda propertythe

 ,«.  « 
tunnels.

Damage 
which is

uld

nnrnwe 
to bo »1 
dergrou

been

o Ihe Averlll property 
it of the Palos Verd 
v estimated to tola 

18(170 Of this. »470 was allow 
for the entry on the certificate 

nadlng that an easement h 
tranted over ft portion of th 

property. A whurf that alread 
has been constructed was csli 
mat I'd lo have damaged the pi or 
M-ty to the extent of $6600. Tl 
appraiser, also allowed 1900 for 
hot dog "land und 11800 for U 
une of a roadway nmr the beau 

Ilebuttal testimony was expwte 
to be completed Thursday by th* 
sanltMlluu UtstrlftH. and the case 
might get to the Jury late In th* 
afternoon. It was Indicated.

had
ablli

rs. Ruby May Antis. 3S. passed 
ay iast nl^ht In the Security 
neflt Association hospital in 
peka, Kansas, it was learned in 
message received at the de- 
sed's home, 1412 Beech street. 
rance. Mrs. Antis was a talent- 

niuiilclan and Instructor of 
no, and her unexpected death 

cast u gloom of sadnesn among 
children pupils and host of 

nrts In Torrance. She had boen 
fined in the Topeka hospital 

of an Intestinal compllca-

TO! BOND SUIT
mmm TO SUPREME
GOOD! IIJIlimHCISCO
Arguments Against Validity of Bonds Set Forth In Briefs 

- - Filed By Attorneys For Water 
Company

Mrs. Antis, left nt noon 
Topeka to take care of 

They statedrra
they left that burial

Mri. J. 
ni, Mt>. W. H. 
Dlrlch, D. C.

choir of the local Methodist 
opal church' chos 
y tor its Initial

Christin 
appea

its ents
vice ith

Opening 
sional

wn the center alolo of the 
urch, the choir members made 
very Impressive appearance. 
The vestments nre of pure white 
d extend to within IB Inches of 
e floor. Sprlss of holly set In 
aiden hair fern adorned the

delightful touch of Christmas to 
e new costumes. 
Sunday evening tho choir 'pro- 

lented Its annual Christmas can- 
entitled, "The Angelic Choir,"

Mabel Ella 

W. C. CrtilMo

by Adams. The" choir was ably
islsted In this program by Mrs.

Jullette Reed Drown ot 1'aelftr
Palisade "The

.nd the Shepherds," And also bv 
tho services of Mrs. Lorena UU-ich 
of Tovrance and Tom Ulrteh. In 
order to afford many people an 
opportunity to hear the cantata 
who were out of town on Christ 
mas, the choir will repeat tho 
cantata this next Sunday night. 
It will be Introduced with a beau 
tiful candlelight processional anc> 
tho Christmas setting, con-tlstinff 
of threo attractive, Illuminated 
Christmas nilhouettes, will bo held 
Intact.

e made at * Lea 
rhoro the remain 
f tho deceased a 
Besides her hu 

nts, Mro. A'nlis 
car-old daughte 
nourn her untim

ould
nworth, Kan 

of, the mot 
e burled. 
band and par-
leaves a four-

r, Shlrley. 
ly passing.

mm mi

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 19. With cities throughout 
Southern California closely watching the outcome, the 
United. States supreme court at San Francisco this week 
was deliberating on the legal action brought by William J. 
and Melissa A. Wilcox to enjoin the city of Torrance and 
officials from proceeding with the construction of an addi 
tional water system in that municipality. The Wilcoxs's, 
it is understood, are being supported in their complaint by 
the Torrance Water, Light & Power Co.

The principal point at issue in the suit, which was ap-
        -     -          ^pealed from adverse decisions tn 

the lower courts by the plaintiffs, 
Is the validity of the Municipal 
Improvement District Act of 1927 
under which It IM proposed by the 
city of Torrance to construct the 
water system.

Final aritument briefs, filed by. 
counsels of the principals with 
stipulations that there is to, l>o no 
oral contentions before the court, 
have just beep sent to San Fran 
cisco by the Los Angeles office of

Community Chest Fund Is Still
Short $1300 of $4000 Required

SI. CROSSINGS
City Council Is Investigating

Cost of Improving Streets
Over P. E. Tracks

Contributors
Ackno 
Frank 
Mulle

R.

ledged last 
H. Steinhilb 
Lumber Co. 
A. Bingham

eok, 52527.89. 

r, $3.00.
»5.00.
$5.00.

At 5 p. m. 
tions to the 
Chest totaled 
siderably sho 
which Is cons 
mum requi

yesterday contribu 
orranco Community 
$2877.39,  still con

t of the $4000 goal.
dered tho very mini 
to finance necessary

Stating tli
18,400 In a proposal to 

Torrunco oil company 
rgs Corned Beef and Cabba 
mpany of Chicago, Georgi 

ilanus. cartoonist, last 
ised the district attorney'i 
redouble Its efforts to locate 

in C'ralg Hammond, already In- 
toil and charged with grand 

heft.
McManus, who can draw a plate 

corned beof and cabbage and 
make It look appetizing as no 
ther artist can, Informed Deputy 

District Attorney Edwin Myers 
hat Hammond had Induced him 

ix tend him financial backing 
tho concerns, but that Ham 

mond had apparently vanished. 
McManus told the district at 
rney's office that he had liacked 
ie Torrnnco oil company, ai 

ng to Hummond's plan to stabilize 
concern, with 115.000. Tho 

other 18400 was to be applied In 
the financing plan for the coi 
beof and cabbage company, 
place the delectable dish on 

 kot In cans.

Dr. C. L. Ingold, $5X0. 

Employed First National Baok, 
$10.00.

Ths Dioalits Company, $50.00. 

Merry Maids Class of Central 
\,angelical church, $2.00. 

Episcopal Sunday school, $1.00. 

Mrs. Mina F. Stsvens, $3.00. 

Mountain View Dairies, In 
$1fl.OO.

A friend, $2.00. 
A friend, $1.00. 
A friend, $2.00. 
E. W. Bsbcack, $6.00. 
P. H. Mize, $2.00. 
Employees Torrance Post Offi< 

$31.50.
James J. O'Toole, $2.00. 
Carl L. Hyde, $10.00. 
TOTAL to 5 p. m. Wednesday, 

December 28, $2677.39.
CORRECTION: Due to sole 

error. Rev. O. D. Wonder's contri 
bution was published last week as 
$15.94, which included ths colle 

Union Thanksgivii

relief activities during the com 
year. Of the $147.50 received since 
last Thursday. $135 was In c 
and $12.50 pledged, it was an 
nounced by officers of the

e Associa

The
ity

holiday 
council

pirit pervaded 
chamber Tue 

when the city dads me 
rough routine city busi 
which an early adjourn

ul night in tho hall 
recently has witnessed 
spirited debates. One 

pectator appeared, besides 
ustomary press representati

nly

On 
f Co

com 
merc

ndation 
directo

of Cha 
s, the

ranco Community
tion, which organization lit In
charge of the drive.

While a number of promise 
have been secured for contribu 
tions after the first of 'the year 
It Is apparent that a renewal ap 
peal must be made to citizens I 

community to help raise 'th 
remaining $1300. The necessity o 
relief funds Is acknowledged b 
all. Surely there are many other 
In Torrance who can sn.-xre the 
lot -with less fortunate neighbors.

Campaign headnuarters are lo 
cated at the Chamber of Com 
merce office, but contributions ar 
also being accepted by both local 
banks.

Schools Help
In response to an urgent appeal 

to the students of Torrance high 
by Prof. A. G. Waldellch an Inten 
sive campaign was instituted 
among school pupiln. Denying

council approved a $60 appYoprln
eighth a page a 

annual Ne 
Ixmg Bea

anager
w i> PL r*Ran s Shoe to. 

Is Badly Hurt
Irvin nio' popula

age of Kurl's Sh Sto
young man- 

in Tor-
e. Is i.tlll in a very critical 

condition as the result of an^outo- 
r.blle accident last Thursday eve 

ning, It was stated late yesterday 
attendants at the I.os Anseles 

Oenoral hospital where he Is con- 
'Incd.

Bloom's right lesr is fractured lh 
:hrce places and his 1-ft knee Is 
crushed. He 1.1 also suffering from

supr
It

cussio of the brain
been unconscious since la

and has 
K.-iday 
Monta- 
In las

evening,

at 2931

The accident occurred a 
lara street and 7th avenu 

Angeles early Thursday 
as liloom was returning fr 
to the homo of his parent 
Cbesepeake avenue.

Herman Snyder. who has been a 
member of the Karl organization 
for several years, la In charge of 
the Torrance store.

Under established proc 
Is pointed out by the clerk In 
charge of the Los Angeles office, 
the supreme court has 90 days 
from tho filing of the Briefs, which 
was on December 10, In which to 
render a decision.^

Accompanying the briefs were 
three affidavits, one of which was 
signed by William H. Ncal, assist 
ant Los Angeles city attorney, ask 
ing for an early decision, as. It 

, was stated, numerous projects In 
| Southern California municipalities 

re being held up pending the

fo
vertisement in 
Year edition o 
Press-Telegram.

The advisability of laying 
Ings over the Pacific 
tracks on Torrance boulev 
a number of intersection 
discussed and referred to c 
tee ' to investigate the cost and 
report at the next meeting. Coun 
cilman Wrlght was particularly 
Interested in extending Cravens 
avenue over the V. E. tracks.

mit

of constructing the outfall

Relief Members 
To Clean Vacant 

Lots of Debris
A clean-up of vacant lota 

Torrance will bo one of the firs 
tasks of the New Year to be un 
dertaken by members of the Co 
operative Relief Association. H 
W. Beach, manager, stated till 
week.

Beach expressed the hope tha 
once the vacant lots have bee 
cleaned, that cttlxens would n 
train from throwing debris c 
them and thus keep vacant pro) 
erty within the settled portion < 
the city In a tidy condition.

Among thu food supplies fu 
nlshed the relief In exchange f<

ill ho approxi 
cconllnif to A. 
iinineer for the districts.

toly JH.7Eu.imo. labo this past week wa
Warren, chlefltlty of fresh vegetable 

I fi 0111 nour-by ranchers.

qua

lurch service. The 
ve rssd:
Rev. O. D. Wonde 
Union Thanksgivin 
s, $10.94.

report should

$5.00. 
church ssr

lux in
vide elfa

EACON DRUG WILL
REMAIN OPEN MONDAY

I'ractlcully all business houses 
n Torrance will be closed Monday, 
he official New Year holiday. Uy 
nutual agreement with the two 
ther down town drug stores, the 

Beacon Drug Store will remain 
ipen all day Monday, and all threo 
irug stores will be open Sunday.

work, the students, teachers, Jani 
tors and office staff wore success 
ful In raising $101.61 in cash while 
pledges to tho amount of $52.50 
were received, making a total of 
»16«.ll. This money was turned 
over to the Torrance Community 
Service Association.

The Ciirls' League sold tickets 
and solicited contributions of t 
cerles and" money to provide bas 
kets for needy families. Thirty- 
eight jars of Jellies and Jams v 
contributed by Torrance high 
teachers and sent to tho Teachers- 
Home at Inglewpod. sponsored by 

I the L. A. school board.

THANKFUL TO NEWSPAPER
The Herald acknowledges 

letter from the Torranc* Com
ith kcsn appreciation ths following 
mity Service Association: 

December 23, 1932. 

Mr. Qrovsr C. Whyte, Publisher, 
Torranoe Hsrald, 
Torrance, California. 
Dear Mr. Whyte:

At a rsosnt meetino of ths directorate of ths Torranoe Com 

munity Service Association a motion wsu unanimously oarrisd, ask 

ing that thsrs bs conveyed to you an expression of d«ip approcis ( 

tion for ths generous space given, and intsnse appsal made, in a 

recent Issue of your publioation. In behalf of the efforts of ths 

members of this organiistion to raise funds to relieve distress, and 

enabU the effective continuance of sll Torranoe relief and welfare 

agsnoiss.
Your generosity and activity, in this endeavor hss enabled ths 

realization of a highly appreciable increaie in contributions, and it 

now is our plsssur* to extend our thanks for your spirit of com 

plete cooperation this ssason particulsrly * time when ths help 

of every hand Is needed.
Yours very truly, 

TORRANCE COMMUNITY SERVICE ASSOCIATION
R. R. SMITH, 

HR8 g President

Relief Society 
Thanks Friends

Distribution of 250 Christmas
Baskets Aided By Many

Contributipns

Two hundred fifty C'hrlstr 
baskets were distributed to needy 
families In this community by the 
Torrancu Relief Society, and 
women of tho society acknowledge 
with thanks the following contrl 
buttons to the C'hrlstmns fund:

Previously acknowledged, pro 
ceeds of the police and firemen' 
ball, $200.

Mrs. Mary D. Armstrong, $10. 
Catholic Attsr Society, $3. 
Sunshine Club, telephone girl 

of Torrance, $5.
r. end Mr«. Qeo. Rupp, large 

donation of potatoes, apples, can 
ned goods, bacon, cookies, etc. 

Polly Bartlett, toys and clothint 
J. C. Penney Co., new clotbin 

for little children.
Rotary Anns, large donation e 

canned goods and groceries.
Friends, canned goods, jelliss 

etc.
High school, five baskets. 
Job's Daughters, one basket. 
Co-operstive Rslief Associa 

celery, cabbage, onions, ore 
and grapes. Also tha use of truck 
  nd aid of men in handling < 
dslivering baikets.

And all friends who assisted 
make ths annual distribution 
success.

ROBERTS' FAMILY DINNER 
SADDENED BY GRIM REAPE

News of tho death of Mrs. Fit 
B. Elson, an aunt of H. W. Ht 
erts, came as a shock to th« R' 
orts family as they were seal 
at dinner Chrlstmaa day. M 
Klson. who was 75 years of ttK 
died at tho home of her 
Mrs. Mary E. Roberts, 2860 Kra 

l els uvi-nuo, Los Angeles.

McDonald Tract 
Pioneer, Passes

as President of Alondro 
ark Tax League and 32nd 
Degree Mason; Funeral 

Today .

If\ 
davits 
Impro 
Impro

and wif

pointed out In tho affi 
at bonds ' for municipal 
ents under the Municipal 
ent District Act of 1927 

r.ic'tlnff no purchasers In 
of the legal action of Mr. 
VVilciix. who are husband 

, against the city of Tor-  

pio McA. \V. nilllain, 71, 
onald tract rancher, 
ddenly Christmas 
mestead on Riverside - Hedondo 
ulevard, Torrance. 

as ill only elpbt hours, nuccumb- 
(t to an attack of acute Indlfroa- 
on at 6 p. m. Saturday. Decem 
er 24.
The sad news of Mr. Gill lam' 

assing brought profound sorrow 
residents In the entire McDon- 

Id tmct and Alondro Park, are 
here he has reclded for the pa

years. He was active in com 
unity affairs, servlmg 
me of his death as president ot 
e Alondro I'ark Tax Reductloi
apu He protnine

Masonic lodge, attaining the 
h coveted S2nd degree som 
s ago. Mr. Ollllam came ti 
McDonald tract 20 years as 

Ardmore, Oklahoma, wber 
conducted a retail mercantll 
e. Ho was a native of th 

Old South, having spent his boy 
od In Georgia and Alabama. 
The deceased leaves a widow 
annie, and an unmarried 
ournoy.
Funeral services were held th! 

fternoon at 1:30 p. in. In the 
«ua Haptlst chuich of which 

gunlzatlon thu deceased wa 
r. Hurlal was made 
ood Park cemetery.

Stockman Funeral 
To Be Held Fridaj
e death of Halph 11. Ktoeknw 

occurred at his homo at 259 
Cypress street, I-omltH. Wednesda

emb 28. Mr. Stockman, 
of his dewus 77 at the tim

was born at Mukanago, Wlsconsl
He Is survived by his wife. Mi
Ijiura H. Stockman, and a daug
ter, Mrs. Almu 1.. Kobi-rtson.
Lomita.

Sci-vlcus will be held at Sto 
and My»r:i chn)>'<l tomorrow. F 
afcy, December SO, at !:»0 o'clo
Interment will bv made at Roos
velt Memorial cemetery. The Tn
tttm-B Mivs'-nlc Indue,

charge at the grave^

One of the projects at a 'stand 
still because of tho suit, one of 

ffidavlts declared. Is a sewer
in I-aguna ftoach. 

The principal allegation of the   
alntiffi; Is that the city of Tor- 

proposes to establish the 
syatom for the benefit of the 

city while only assessing 
residing in the district in 
ar the project. 

In tho complaint, the plaintiffs 
lege that ' the area to be assessed 

but one-fifth the size of the 
ty's territory and that to tax 
nly those residing In the smaller 
rea the sum of $400.000, which is 

estimated cost of the plant, 
ould be utter confiscation of 

roperty.
U Is further alleged that this 

rocedure Is against the property 
ghts of . property owners, th.ij 
urteenth amendment to the 
nstitution of the United Staton 
d a suction of tho state consti 
tion.
The legal action dates back to 
ugust 11, 1930, when petitions 
aring the signatures of 686 per 
ns, constituting 10 per cent ot 

he qualified electors. It Is statud, 
presented to the Torrance 

ity council asking for an election 
o vote on the proposal to Incur 

bonded Indebtedness of $400,000 
or the water plant. 

The election was subsequently 
rdered and when the city council 
anvassed the vote on September 
O, 19»0. court records declare, It 

was found that the vote was more 
han two-thirds of the qualified 
oters.
On December 80. 1930. tho city 

ouncil passed an ordinance for 
he Issuance of the bonds. 

Thereupon, the suit of Mr. and 
rs. Wilcox was filed, alleging 

that unless the defendants were 
unjoined from selling tho bonds, 

parable Injury and damage to 
plaintiffs and taxpayers within 

Maid hnt>rovei:icnt district" would 
ult.
n the final brief filed by Mr. 

Mrs Wilcox through the legal 
firm of (iltison, Dunn and Orutoh- 

It Is alleged that the Munici 
pal Improvement District Act of 
1927, while applicable to a project 
paid on a city-wtdo basis, cannot 
be used for proceedings In ai 
Improvement for which only a 
portion of the taxpayers of a city 
are assessed.

It was revealed In court records 
that while the city has a water 
producing and distributing plant,


